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The Mission Operations Laboratory (MOL) at Marshall Space Flight Center (MSFC) is 
responsible for Engineering Support capability for NASA’s Ares rocket development and 
operations.  In pursuit of this, MOL is building the Ares Engineering and Operations 
Network (AEON), a web-based portal to support and simplify two critical activities:    
• Access and analyze Ares manufacturing, test, and flight performance data, with 
access to Shuttle data for comparison 
• Establish and maintain collaborative communities within the Ares 
teams/subteams and with other projects, e.g., Space Shuttle, International Space 
Station (ISS).   
AEON seeks to provide a seamless interface to  a) locally developed engineering 
applications and  b) a Commercial-Off-The-Shelf (COTS) collaborative environment that 
includes Web 2.0 capabilities, e.g., blogging, wikis, and social networking.  This paper 
discusses how Web 2.0 might be applied to the typically conservative engineering 
support arena, based on feedback from Integration, Verification, and Validation (IV&V) 
testing and on searching for their use in similar environments. 
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